Kacey® Ethylene Glycol & Oxalate Veterinary Combo Strips

“The only ONE step, TEN minute test for Canine and Feline use!”

We’re proud to introduce the new Antifreeze Combo Pak the only combination test to effectively track Stage 1 EG in the blood up to 9-10 hours AND its conversion into the insoluble crystals forming Stage 2 Calcium Oxalate 9+ hours later. **A critical test for survivability when initial exposure is unknown.** Only 2 drops of plasma with results in 10 minutes!

**“Timing Is Everything, When Treating Ethylene Glycol Poisoning**

EG/OX Test Specifications:
- Feline sensitivity @ 10mg/dl
- Canine sensitivity @ 10mg/dl
- **Stage 1** Ethylene Glycol 9 –10hrs
- **Stage 2** Oxalate 9+ hrs.- 30Hours
- Only 2 drops of plasma needed
- Detects EG 30 min. after ingestion
- Results in 10 minutes
- Two color comparison chart
- Minimum 12-14 month Exp, Date at the time of shipping

KACEY® EG & Ox Combo strips packaged in either 5 strip #30310 or 10 strip #30332 bottles for your convenience. Convenient 10 ul pipet and pipet tips are also available. Strips can be read manually or on the NEW Kacey SDR (Smart Diagnostic Reader).

*The antidote for Stage 1 EG poisoning (4MP) is available from Kacey Diagnostics.*
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“Kacey Products Providing Better Animal Care”